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recede very rapidly-so swift in-
deed does it rise, that cattie unac-
quaiùited with the state of things,
not unfrequexitly get overtaken and
dro-%nied. The old hogs in those
parts however get aceustorned to
the ticle. They find out not only
that it"I waits foi no mnan, " but thiat
it.wtaits for noliog. One day, while
I was on the beach, I.saw va regi-
mnent of hogs, as busy as they could
be, rooting foi clams and feasting
on themn. Watching them. care-
füllv. I could flot hiein nioticine that

would draw% bJ.ood o-tt of a stone.-l
"lDo you think, thien, that you -%viI1
find one -worse offthian I arn.?""I To
be sure! why, youî have oiily lost
an arm ; and oughit to, be absoltitely
asliarncd ofyourself to expeet tliat
I wilI give you. My daughiter. I
-%ould have you to kn-tov, that I
liave already refused a fellow ivith-
out legs, and who goes about the.
City in a bowl."

SELECTIONS.

several of itheir nuinber ever and I BELIE-VE the jury have been
anon placed one car in the attitude inlnocŽulated for stupidit y,"l said a.
c 'listening. They would remiain law\Yer. IlThat may be," said thec
in that Position a moment or tvo, opponent, "lbut the bar are of opi-
andi then go on eatinr clams. At nOi that yon. had it iii the natural,
l'engthi one cunning old fellow, after %Vay."
listening an instant, utlered the A CINCINNZIATi editor, being asked
well knowu note of alarm, and off "1what is the niews 1" replied :
he and the wthole regiment ran ut "lSir, 1 sei rny news at ten cents.
the top of their speed, out of the a week!1 don't bother mne."
reach of the tide. When 1 placed -AN exchange says, wihen David
niy ear near the ground, as the sle,%v Goliath wiith a, sling, the latter
hogs did, 1 discovered wvhat they feUl stone-dead, and of course quite
discovered, and what I did flot astonishied, as such a thing ha&
know before-the rear of the tide neye entered his lzead before!
coing in, and found it necessary JEsT.-'VoU1ld you jest wvitli th(-
to, retreat about as speedily as they tiger, first see that lus teeth arc-
liad donc. Whiat do yon think of drawn ; -%vith the fool, first sec that
thiat, reader? his cars are cropped. With the-

______silly and brutal you eau neither jest.
nor reason. You must cage the:

AN INELIGIBLR SUITOR. on(, and eut the other.
~N ohd soldier, with only one "lONCE on a timie," an Irishman
/j~arm, being redticed to mendi- and an old niegro, werc fighiting,

cancy to obtain a livclihlood, made and while grappling -with, each
acquaintance wvith a brother beg- otiier, the Irishman exclainied-
gar, -ivho had grown rich by the "lVon black -, cry ' enougli !
craft. I should be happy," said 1>11 figlit tili I die."
the soldier,"I to ally myself with so "So will II" sung ont the aegro .
distinguished a memiber of our pro- I always does.'-
fession : you shall give mue your S.&Ys Vlanvenarguies, oui virtues,
daughter."l IlHold! m1iy dear sir," are dearer to us the more wc have
xeplied the warni old gentleman, to suifer for them.-It is the saine-
"lyen caunot think of snchi a thing. 1 with our children. AIl profouud.
Shie must have a better match than 1affection admits a sacrifice.
yotn cuir make. You are flot haif How to keep your own Counsel.
lame enougli. Myson-in-la mrnst -Get into a Chancery suit, anrd
be a niserable looking objeet, who you wvil1 neyer get rid ofb.im.


